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Malachite green-fuchsin staining was r eported by Murohashi 
e' 3, .'), as a method for differ entiating living and dead tubercle bacilli. 
He sugges ted that it migllt 11e applicabl e to 1II. Zepme as well as 1II. 
Zeprae?'ltUriu,l1t. The assumption underlying this method is that rnala
chite gr een can combin e specifically with highly polymerized desoxy
ribonucleic acid (DNA) at a pH of about 4. On this a ssumption, green
stained bacilli are thought to be viable and pink-stain ed bacilli dead. 
If the assumption is true for leprosy bacilli, this method might give 
more r eliable da ta than the method of Rees and Valentin e (6 ), in which 
viability and nonviability of leprosy bacilli ar e surmised from the 
hacillary morphology in Zi ehl-N eelsen-stained specimens. 

In the course of examination of leprosy bacilli by malachite green
fuchsin staining, however, it was noted that more grt'en-stain ed bacilli 
were found wh en malachite green staining was performed at room 
temperature than ·when the original staining was carried out at 6GoC. 
This phenomenon suggests that malachite green may combine also with 
substances other than DNA in leprosy bacilli. 

In this paper, the r eason why many more green-stained bacilli 
were found on staining at room temperature is analyzed, al1d histo
chemical cllaracteristics of the substances found in leprosy bacilli are 
described. 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Freshly smeal'ed bacilli were obtained f rom various stages of lepromatous type or 
borderline group patients treated with Ciba 1906 or DDS. Samples were obtained f rom 
untreated cases also. 

Some samples were obtained f l'om materi als taken at biopsy for other experiments, 
which had been stored for several months in suspension in 0.85 per cent NaC1 or in 
H anks' solution in a f reezer at about - 10°C. In this case, a drop of the suspension 
was put on a slide, dri ed at 60°C and fi xed with fl ame. 

As controls, tubercle bacilli (H 37R.v, BCG) and murine leprosy bacilli (Hawaiian 
strain ) were used. Tubercle bacilli were grown on P etragnani medium for four weeks 
at 37°C, and murine leprosy bacilli were obtained from a mouse (C3H ) inoculated 12 
weeks previously. Leprosy bacilli, tubercle bacilli and murine leprosy bacilli were put 
on the same slide in all experiments. 

Calf thymus DNA and human peripheral blood cells wer e used in some experiments 
as controls. A drop of aqueous solu tion Qf thymus DNA (5 mgm./ml.) was spread over 
an egg albumin-coated slide and drird. 

Two methods (I and II) were employed. The steps in the staining were as fo llows : 
Method 1.-
1. Smears were dri ed on slides a nd fi xed by flame. 
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2. The slides wcre immersed in ] pCI' cent malachite green, di ssolved in 0.2 M acctate 
huffer Itt pH 4.2,' and stained for 5 minutes at 60 °C. The dye so lution was warmed to 
60 °C beforehand in an incubator . (In the original method, an aqueous solution of 1 pCI' 
cent malachite green, warmed to 50° _60 ° C, was used at a pH of about 4.) 

3. The slides were taken out and a small amount of the malachite green solution uscd 
in the second step was poured on them to prevent drying. They were t hen cooled for 
20 minutps at room temperature. After cooling the slides were washed. 

4. Pfeiffer's so lution, i.e., diluted carbol-fuchsin wi th ten times its volume of l\"iner, 
was poured on the slidcs nnd Illlowrd to remain for 5 minutrs at room tempcraturp. Thpn 
the s lidcs were washed. 

5. The slides wpre nrxt put in 8 per cent HN0 3 or 25 per eent sulfuric nc id nt 
room tcmperature fo r 1 minute. 

6. Finally the slidp::; were washed, dried, and examined . 
. ~I{ethod 11.- In Method II, the step of malachite grccn staining wns performed at 

23 °C for 30 minutes. Other procedures were the same as in Method 1. 
For the analysis of the step of malachi te green staining, slides werp put in 25 prr 

cent sul furic acid for one minute after procedures 1-3 in Method I or II, and washrd 
in wnter and cxamined. 

In experiments on the effect of temperl1ture on malachite gTeen staining, shdcs were 
stained for 5 minutes at 55 °, 50 °, 45 °, 40 ° nnd 35°C, respcctivcly, and cooled at room 
temperature for 20 minutes as in t he staining procedure at 60°C. 

Feu Igen, murexide, periodic acid -Sch i FE (PAS), and peracetic acid-Sch i rf reactions 
and staining with Sudan III, S udan black B and to luidine hliw, were performed accord
ing to t.he methods described in Lison's text book (1) . 

The dyes used except for basic f uchsin, were products of E. Merck AG, Darmstadt. 
Basic fuchsin used for t he Feulgen l'eaction was the product of Mathrson Co., Inc., 
East Rutherford, New Jersey. 

RESULTS 

In comparing the r esults of Method I and Method II, applied to 
many samples obtained in various clinical stages of leprosy patients, 
it was found that almost all showed many more green-stained bacilli 
by Method II than by Method I. Many green-stained bacilli, about 
20-40 per cent of the total bacillj, were seen even in the cases in which 
all bacilli 'were stained pink by Method 1. 

In order to analyze this phenomenon, the single step of malachite 
green staining was applied to many samples. Several samples showed 
many more green-stained bacilli after staining at 23°C than at 60°C. 
One sample was found which had bacilli stainable at 23°C but not at 
60°C. This sample was obtained from a lepromatous patient treated 
with Ciba 1906 for one month. It had been homogenized in Hanks' 
solution and stored in a freezer for about 6 months . The sample had 
been melted several times for other experiments. In order to obtain 
clear results, this sample was used mainly in the following experiments. 

If malachite green could stain only polymerized DNA of leprosy 
bacilli, two possible factors mi ght explain the failure to stain at 60°C: 
(1) insufficiency of time for staining due to inadequate permeability of 
the dye, and (2) facilitation of decoloration by sulfuric acid due to 
modincation of cell walls of the bacilli during the treatment at 60°C. 

With r eference to the nrst of these possibilities it was noted that 
the number of green-stained bacilli did not increase even by increasing 
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the t ime of staining. No difference was round in ]5, 30, and GO-lllinute
staining at 60°C. Actually, on staining at 23°C, faintly stained bacilli 
were found as early as 5 minutes and clear green-stained bacilli after 
10 minutes of staining. From these r esults it was concluded that failure 
to stain ,\'as not due to inadequate permeabi lity of the dye into leprosy 
bacilli. 

,Vith r eference to elimination of dye supposedly combined with 
DNA by sulfuric acid, it ,,'as noted that 30 minute treatment with ter 
tiary butyl alcohol at 32°C after malacllite green stain ing at 60°C also 
did not yield any green-stain ed bacilJi. In tJli s conn ection it was note
worthy that thymus DNA stained ,,'ith malachite green was not de
colorized hy treatment with tert iary butyl al cohol. Moreover, the slides 
that were treated with 0.2 M acetate buffer at pH 4.2 at 60°C for 5 
minutes and later cooled to room temperature for 20 minutes, have 
shown many green-stain ed bacilli on malachite green staining at 23°C. 
From th ese r esults, the possibility of elimination by sulfuric acid of 
the dye supposedly comhined with DNA, as a result of modification of 
cell walls of the bacilli during the treatment at GO°C, was excluded. 

The assumption of Murohashi and Yoshida ( .1) that the dye can 
combine specifically with highly polymerized DNA cannot be sup
ported from the above r esults. 

Studies on the eflect of temperatUl'e of staining revealed that 
gr een-stain ed bacilli appeared on staining at 50-55°C and were present 
after staining at and below 40°C as frequently as on staining at 23°C. 

In Table 1, the results of experiments performed for analysis of 
the failure to stain at 60°C are summarized. To facilitate understand
ing of th e r esults, a schematic r epresentation of the phenomenon noted 
in Table 1 is shown in FigUl'e 1, which is based on the following 
hypoth es is. The basophilic substances combine with some elements of 
the bacillary body by weak s trength and th e dye molecules can combine 
with a part of th e basophilic substances at 23°C (A). But, at 60°C the 
dye molecules moving actively can penetrate into loosened spaces be
tween the basophilic substances and bacillary body. Then the baso
philic substances, surrounded by dye molecules, are liberated from the 
bacilli (B). , Vh en green-stained bacilli stained at 23°C are put into 
acetate buffer at 60°C, dye molecules move away from bacilli (A ~ C). 
But the basophilic snbstances r emain in bacillary bodies because a small 
quantity of the dye can not sUl'round the basophilic. uhstances. In thi s 
case decolorized bacill i can he stained again at 23°C (C ~ A). 

CR ARACTERISTICS OF THE BASOP H ILIC SUBSTANCES 

R eference is made by Li 'on e) to th e fo ll owing hasophilic sub
stances : uric acid and its derivatives, acid mucopolysaccharides, nu
cleic acids and chromo]ipoid s. In the followin g experiments, various 
tests for these substances were performed. 

1. The murexide r eaction djd not occur. (Tes t for uric acjd.) 
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T ABLE l.- SU1nmal·Y of experiments on failtl,!' e of bacilli to stain at 60°C. 

Prrtl'rat"men t 

None 

Ko ne 

60°C, 5 min. b in 0.2 
M a(,f'tate buffe r, 
p H 4.2 

23 °C, 30 min . in dye 
solu t ion 

23 °C, 30 m in . in dye 
solut ion 

Stainin g 

23 °C, 30 min. in dye 
solu t ion 

60° ,5 mi n. h in dye 
solu t ion 

23 °C, 30 min. in dye 
olution 

60°C, 5 min . b in dye 
solu t ion 

Aftf'r removing the ceda r 
oil by xylf'n f', the aboye 
s lide was sta ined again 

Tuber cle 

+++n 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

at 23 °C fo r 30 m in. + + + 
60°C, 5 m ill . h 111 0.2 l\1 

acetate buffer , p H 4.2 

Aftf'l' r emoving the cedar 
o il by xylene, the above 
sli de was stained again 
at 23°C for 30 min. + + + 

Bacilli 

Murine 
leprosy 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

Human 
leprosy 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 
• Symbol + + + means more than 100 green-stained bacilli per fi eld. 
b After treatment at 60 °C for 5 minutes, sli des were taken out and a small amount of the 

solution used was poured on them. They were theu cooled at room temperature for 20 miuutes, 
as described in the text. 

2. Faintly stained bacilli were seen after staining at 23°C fo r 30 
minutes with 1 per cent malachite green adjusted to pH 2.1 with HCl. 
(Acid mucopolysaccharide containing sulfuric acid should be stained 
strongly with this solution.) 

3. Distinct metachromasia "vas not observed on staining with 0.05 
per cent toluidine blue, dissolved in 0.02 M acetate buffer at pH 4.2, at 
23°C for 10 minutes and 45 minutes. (Acid mucopolysaccharides con
taining sulfuric acid or hyaluronic acid are stained metachromatically.) 

4. PAS reaction. Faintly stained bacilli were observed, but their 
number "was less than that after malachite green-staining. The treat
ment with periodic acid in this test did not eliminate the basophilic 
substances. (Polysaccharides are PAS-positive, but chromolipoids may 
be positive.) 

5. Af ter treatment with N-HC1 for 10 minutes at 60°C, with 5 per 
cent trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 15 minutes at 90°C, or with 10 per 
cent perchloric acid (PCA) for 20 minutes at 70°C, the malachite green 
staining carried out at 23°C for 30 minutes did not show green-stained 
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~ 
of 23'C~ (A) 

In dye solution 

F?1 
W : Basophilic substance 

• : Malachite green molecule 

( B ) 
In dye solut i on ot 60°C , 

( C ) 

+. +. 

In acetate buffer at 60°C . 
FlG. 1. Schematic representation of the phenomenon occurring in stai nin gs at 23 °C and 

60 °C. Explanation is given in the text. 

bacilli, But treatment with 10 per cent PCA for 18 hoUl's at -±-5°C did 
not affect the staining. (Test for nucleic acids.) 

6. The Feulgen reaction was performed after treatment with N
HC1 at GO°C for 5, 10, 15, and 20 minutes, and no distinctly positive 
results werc obscrvcd, although tubcrcle bacilli, murine lcprosy bacilli, 
thymus DNA and human leucocytcs showcd positive results. (Test for 
DNA.) 

7. Staining with Sudan III and Sudan hlack B, saturated in 60 per 
cent ethanol, at 23°C for 30, 60, and 90 minutes did not g ive di stinct 
results. (Chromolipoids can usually be stained with these solutions.) 

, Effects of organic solvents. After treatment with ('thel', ace
tone, ethanol, benzene, chloroform or chloroform-ethanol (1 :1) at 23°C 
or hi gher temp ratures for 15-1 0 minutes, malachite gl'0en-stain ing 



TABLE 2.- R esults Of 'l:a riolts treatmen ts on malachite qreen staillillq. 
- --- - ----

Bacterial 
Treatment index" Treament 

- 5 + Clilorofrom (cont"cl) 

Test No.5 
X-HCL GO nC 10 min. 0 
5% TCA !WC ] 5 min. 0 
]0% PCA 70 °C 20 min. 

I 
0 BenzelH' 

10% PCA 4°C I S hrs. 5 + -J + 

T es t No . 8 
Organic soh-cnt AcptollP 

Ether 23°C GO min. 5 + -J + 
ISO min. 4 + 

35°C 60 min. 4 + 
]SO min. J + 

Ethanol 23 °C 30 min. 5 + -J + T est -:-'-0. 10 

60 min. 5 + -4 + Aciclfastness 
120 min. 4 + 25 % su lfu ric aci,l 
ISO mill. J + 

BO °C 15 min. 5 + 
30 min. 4 + 
60 min. 3+ 

ISO min. 2 + 
Chloroform 23 °C 30 min. :3 + - 4 + 1% IICl-nlcoliol 

60 min. 3 + 
120 min. 3 + -2 + 
I SO min . :3 + - 2 + 

I GO ' C ]5 mill. :-l + - 2 + 
------

"B"deri,, ] index (1 ) of gree ll -sta illell bacilli: 
;3 + Many hai· illi in 1 ftvC'rag-e~i2 inrh ohj erti , 'C' fi (' l,l « '~tinJat' ('(l 0\'(' 1' 100 haeilli). 
4 + 'l'e14 01' more bac illi in 1 average Yi~ inrlt ob;iedi,'e fi('Jd. 
:1 + One 0 1' more bacilli in 1 avcrageY12 inch objective fi e](l . 
~+ Oll e or more bacilli in 10.1 / 12 inch objccti'-e field s. 
1+ One or more bacilli in 100-1 / 12 inch objective field s. 

60 °C 30 min. 
60 min. 

ISO min. 
:23 °C GO min. 

ISO min. 
(jO °C GO min. 

ISO min. 
:23°C 60 min. 

] SO min. 
3G oC GO mm. 

ISO min. 

2:-l °C 30 min. 
GO min. 

1S0 min. 
2J Ius. 
JS Ius. 

2;) °C ] min. 
30 min. 
60 min. 

] 80 min. 
2J iiI'S . 

Bacterial 
index" 

3+ -2+ 
2 + 
1 + 
4+ 
-1 + 
J + 
4 + 
5 + - 4 + 
4 + 
J + 
4 + 

5 + 
5 + 
5 + 
3 + -4 + 
3 + 
5+ 
5 + 
3+ 
2 + 
0 

..... 
<.0 
o 

~ 
~ .... 
~ 

~ 
\:> .... ... 
<::> 
~ 
~ 
<:...; 

~ 
;:2 
~ 
c:;, --. 
t::-; 

"" ~ 
<:S 
" ~ 

...... 
<.0 
0> 
H>-
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cU l'ried out at 23°C fo r 30 minutes showed a ]'educed numbe]' of g l'een
stained hacilli. The effects of chloroform (23°C, GO°C) and ethanol 
(GO°C) were especially prominent. 'rh E' effect of chloroforlll-etha nol 
was the f'a me as that of chl oroform. (Chromolipoids are scarcely solu
ble in organi c solv('n ts. ) 

9. PE'raceti c ac id-Schiff ]'eaC't ion. Faintly sta in ed bac illi werE' oh
s(' l'\" E'd , hu t tlipi I' numhpr was less t li an that afte r malachite g l'(l('n s tain 
ing, as in tlit' ('asp of t li e P Af:3 r eact ion . rl~ h e treatJllent with peracet ic 
ac id in this tt'st did not ('lilllinate the hasophilic suhstances . (,r ('st for 
fatty suhs tanct's contain ing un saturated g roups.) 

10. Acidfas tn('ss. Staining with lllalachite g r een was performed at 
2:~ oC fo r GO minutes . 11alachi te g r (,pn was not ('liminated by 25 pel' cent 
sulfuri c ac id in 3 hours, but man~- bac illi wer e d ecolorlzed within 24-
hours, although a few bacilli could hold the dye for -1-8 hours. The 
bacilli wen ' decolorized by 1 pel' cen t B C 1-alcohol " ' ithin GO minutes, 
although tllPre we],e many g re('n-stained hacilli afte r 30 minutes. (Ce
ro id , a kind of chromoli poid, is acid-fas t.) 

·11 . K 0 pigment::; we1'(' ohserved di stin ctl~' in un stain ed saillpl(';;; . 
(Chromolipoids a re usually seen as yell ow, hrown 01' black granules.) 

1'lw detail ed r esults of tests (Kos. 5, R, and ]0) an' shown ill 
Tabl e :2. 

DISCUSSIO~ 

Basophili c substanc('s include uri c acid and its derivatives, acid 
lllUcopolysaccharid es, nucl eic ac ids, ac id proteins, polyphosphat('s, 
cll 1'ol1l01i poids, e tc. 

Several hi s tochemi cal t(' sts for purim's ar(' not specific, except fo r 
the mUl'('xide 1'('ac60n, and a negat ive r esult in the murexide .tes t does 
not g i\-e any dec isive conc'lusion. Rut the effeets of organic solven ts 
lllay ('xclude uri c acid as one of tlw basophili c substances . 

Ac id mucopolysaccharides con taining sulFl1l'i c ac id may be ex
clud('d from th e haS01)hilic substanc('s po;;;s ihl y present hecause of the 
faint staining at pH 2. 1, ac idfastness in the presence of 25 1)(>1' c('n t 
sul furi c acid, the results of the experiment on metachromasia, and th e 
effects of organic solvents . The presence of other acitl mucopolysac
charides ~oJ1tai ning h~'alUl'oni c acid al so may be excluded as a r esult of 
the experiment on metachromas ia and the effects of organi c solven h;. 

The r esults of treatment ",ith ~I el, 'rCA, and P CA suggest the 
_ presence of DNA, hut a n ('gative F('ulgen r eaction a nd the effects of 

organi c solvents are cont l'adicto r~· to it. ~[o reover, in the a nalysis of 
t}w step of malachite g reen-staining, comhinati on of the dye with DNA 
was not supported by tll(, ('xllerilll ents. AcC'ol'ding to MUl'ohashi ann 
Yoshida ("' ) ],ibonucleic acid canilot he stain ed by malachite g r een. 

1~h e ]1r('sence of protein s and pol~· ]lh o phates may be' excluded by 
the efred s of organi c solvents. 

Tn yiew of the exclus ion of all the ahoye possibiliti es, chrolllo
lipoi(]s are lwlieved, on t he ha 'is of the ('{'('('ets of organic sn lvent:-;, to 
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be th e basopll,ili c substanc('s in leprosy bacilli , although tIl e ~ taining 
with Sudan JT[ and Sudan black 13 does not gi.ve di stinctly positive re
sult . In bacteria, in contrast to section s of animal ti ssu('s, one is not 
likely to obsen'e di stinct color because th e amount of lipoids p1'es('nt 
may be very small and decolorat ion may occur during washing in 60 
per cent etllanol for 30 seconds. TIl(' l'('sult of tIl e staining tJI(,l'efol'e 
does not mean the absence of lipoids. Some lipo-IJigments give such 
negative r . ults e). Some chrollloJipoids also may show negative r e
sults in tIl e PAS reaction and peraceti c ac id-Schiff r eaction e '; ). Vari
OllS degrees of solubility in organ ic solvents and of ac idfastness . ug
gest that th e ox idation of lipoids containi ng unsaturated fatty acids 
progresses gradually in leprosy bacilli , and a compl ex of YaJ'ious stages 
of chromolipoids is form ed. As the basophilic substances were seen 
also in cases of patients treated oyer a long term, tll ese substances may 
be formed in th e course of degeneration of leprosy bacill i, under ci ['
cum stances similar to tJlOse OCCUlTing in anilllals in the format ion of 
ceroid. 

Malacllite green mol ec ul es that combi ne with th e basophili c suh
stances at 23°C a re not easily r eplaced by fu chsin in th e s tep of fucl] sin 
staining of malachite green-fuchsin s taining. After treatment with 
Pfeiffer's soluti on for 5 minutes, many green-stained bacilli can be 
seen, although only a few green-stained bacilli are seen after 10-20 
minutes of treatment. On the contrary almost all green-stained hacilli, 
observed on malachite green staining at 60°C in many sampl es, become 
pink after fuch sin staining of 5 minutes. These facts may explain the 
presence of many more green-stained bacilli in th e case of staining at 
room tempera tUl'C. 

'Vhen the malachite gref'n-fuchsin staining was appli ed to tuhercl e 
bacilli and murine leprosy bacilli as control samples, no ohservations 
were contradictory to the assumption as to the method presented by 
Murohashi. 

Th ere were many samples that showed numerous green-stained 
bacilli after malachite green-staining at 60°C. But after treatment of 
these samples with chloroform-ethanol for 60 minutes at 60°C, almost 
all bacjlJi could not be stain ed with malachite green. As to the demon
s tration of th e polymerized DNA by histochemical method s other than 
the F eulgen r eaction in leprosy bacilli, the effects of various pretreat
ments 'with HC1, TCA, PCA, etc., cann ot give any conclusiye r esults. 
Only the effect of purified desoxyribonuclease may be conclusive. 

SUMMARY 

J. :Ma]achite green fuch sin staining, devised by Murohashi to dif
ferentiate living and dead acid-fast bacilli, was applied to leprosy 
bacilli, and the effects of temperature at the s tep of malachite gl'een
s taining were examined. 

2. Staining of leprosy bacilli with 1 per cent malachite green, dis-
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solved in 0.2 M. acetate buffer at pH 4.2, revealed the presence of 
basophilic substances that were liberated from leprosy bacilli at GO°C 
in the presence of the dye. 

3. From the r esults of various histochemi cal examinations, it is 
concluded that such basophilic substances were not DNA but lipoids, 
presumably derived from oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids. 

4. Th e ba.· ic assumption in mala ·hite green-fuclll;; in staining that 
malachite g reen can comhine specifically with highly polymerized DNA 
at a pH of about 4 is not valid for leprosy bacilli, and for thi s reason 
malachite g reen-fuchsin staining canno t he appli ed to lepro. y bacilli 
for the differentiation of livi ng and dead bacilli. 

RESUMEN 

1. La coloracion de verde de malaquita-f ucsina ideado pOI' Uurohashi para dif
erencial' bacilos acido-alcohol-resistente. vivos Y Illuel'tos, f ue aplica do al bacilo leproso 
y fueron exalllinados los efectos de la temperatura en el paso de la coloracion con verde 
de Illalaquita. 

2. Colol'eanda los bacilos leprosos con 1 pOl' ciento de verde de malaquita di suelta 
en 0.2 U acetato bufel' a un pH 4.2 se revelo la presencia de suhstancin s basofili cas que 
fueron liberadas desde el bacilo leproso a 60°C en la presencia del colorante. 

3. P OI' los resultados de vario exa menes histoqulmicos, se ha concluido que tales 
substancias basofilicas no eran DN A sino lipidos, pl'esul1liblemen te del'ivAdos porIa 
oxidacion de acidos grasos insaturados. 

4. La presuncion basica con la coloracion de verde de mAlaquita-fllcsina, de que 
el verde de Illalaquita combina especificamente con el DNA altamente polimerizado a 
un pH de all'ededor 4, no es valido para el bacilo leproso, Y pOI' esta Tazon la 
colomcion de verde de Illalaquita-fucsina no puede ser aplicada al bacilo l('proso para 
la diferenciacion del bacilo vivo del bacilo muerto. 

RESUlIIE 

1. La coloration par la combinaison vert de malacltite-fucllsinf', tf'll e qu'elle a 
etC con~ue par Uurohashi pour differencier les bacilles acido-resistants vivants de 
ceux qui sont morts, a ete appliquee aux bacilles de la lepre. Les effets de la temperature 
sur cette phase de la coloration par Ie vert de malachite ont ete examines. 

2. La coloration des bacilles de la lepre par Ie vert de malAchite it 1 % dissous dans 
0.2 11{ de tampon acetate au pH 4.2 a l'evele la presence de substances bAsophiles 
liberees des bacilles de la Icpre h 60°C en presence du colorant. 

3. Les resultats de divers exam ens hi stochimiques permettent d(' conclul'e que 
ces substa nces basophiles ne sont pAS de l' A DN ma is des substances li poldiques, ])1'ob
ablement derivees par oxidation des acides g'l'a s non satures. 

4. L'hypothese de base sur laquelle repose la coloration par la vert de malachite
fuchsine, it savoir que Ie vert de malachite se combine specifiquemf'nt avec des polymeres 
eleves d' ADN it un pH d'environ 4, 11'e~t pas val able en ce qui concerne les ba('illes de 
la lepre. Pour cotte raison, la coloration pal' 10 vert de malachite-fuchsine ne peut 
ctre applique aux bacillf's de la lepre pour In. differenciation des baci lles yinlllts f't morts. 
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